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Increasing the efficiency of personnel, which is the most important development 
source for organizations to prepare themselves for the future, is realized through 
training activities. The objective of this survey is to be able to make an assessment 
of in-service training programs from the viewpoints of employees or personnel 
and to determine their expectations from in-service training programs. The data of 
a research which is carried out in a metropolitan municipality, has been obtained 
by using the random sampling method and the questionnaire method in 2016 
(January-March period).The majority, which is 87.7 % of the participants, 2197 
out of 2503 employees were surveyed, deemed in-service training as necessary. 
A considerable percentage (22.1%; 553 persons) of the participants believes that 
training facilities are insufficient, while 76.1% (1900 persons) of them think 
that the trainers should also be an expert on adult training. According to 23.3 
% (584 persons) of participants, current training needs analysis studies should 
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be improved so as to raise effectiveness of in-service training programs. On the 
other hand, it has been found that there is no relation between the educational 
background of the participants and their views on receiving certain trainings by 
means of electronic media, which was specified according to One-Way ANOVA 
hypothesis test. The improvement of training places, the need for trainers to be 
experienced in adult training as well, the enhancement training needs analysis 
study in order to increase effectiveness of training programs are the key issues 
criticized by participants in order for the employers to improve the effectiveness 
of in-service training programs. 
Key words: Training, In-service Training, Trainer, Metropolitan Municipality
Introduction
The primary objective of every organization, public or private, is to preserve 
its own existence and subsequently to maintain itself and its activities. The 
maintenance of any organization is directly connected with its adaptive capacity 
into the environmental circumstances in which it carries out its activities. One 
of the most efficient methods or ways to adapt to environmental changes is the 
in-service training programs, which has certain functions such as acquiring 
qualifications that provide the employees competitive advantages and improving 
these qualifications. Firstly the efficiency or productivity of employees and 
consequently institutional efficiency or productivity will be able to increase 
by means of the in-service training programs, which is one of the sources of 
motivation in acquiring new achievements.
The main objective of this paper is to present the assessment or viewpoints of 
employees on, and their expectations from the in-service training programs. 
That, the evaluation of in-service training programs by employees and the 
ascertainment of their expectations, will increase productivity of effectiveness 
by redressing the balance between the cost and benefit of the training programs 
which are actualized with a certain amount of cost by the organizations. It is also 
important in terms of the accountability of the success or failure of the directors 
of education or training. The number of individuals that participate in the research 
is also important since the greater number of the participants in the survey means 
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the more consistency between their responses.
The views on the insufficiency of the places intended for the in-service trainings 
and inadequacies of the trainers concerning adult training, which have been seen 
as indispensable by most of the participants are significant results coming out of 
the survey. For participants, the aim of the training programs must be to make 
the staff ready for the future in accordance with the vision and the mission of the 
institution. Furthermore, the need of improvement for the training needs analysis 
studies, which have been carried out in the scope of training programs in progress, 
and the demand for the implementation which fits the purpose of these programs, 
are among the other particularities coming out of this study.
1. In-service Training
The organizations want to survive just as individuals do and their survival depends 
on various factors. One of the factors in the rapidly changing globalization process 
is to improve the efficiency of employees. The improvement of the efficiency of 
employees can be provided by developing their knowledge, know-how capacities 
and capabilities. The most important factor in the improvement of the knowledge, 
know-how capacities and capabilities is certainly training or education (Berzek, 
1998: 79). In fact, for Danton, education or training is the second best need after 
the bread (Sabuncuoğlu, 1997: 124).
Training is a process to provide the employees with specific, identifiable 
knowledge and know-how capacities or skills that they can use in their professions 
as well as to improve their capacities in order for the organization to achieve its 
goals (Mathis and Jackson, 2000: 317). Training consists of planned or regular 
programs, which are designed for improving the level of performance of any 
individual, group and/or institution. The phrase of improving the performance 
has been used for paraphrasing the measurable changes in knowledge, skills, 
attitudes and/or social behaviors (Cascio, 1992: 232). The purpose of the training 
is to be able to make changes in the individuals included in the training programs. 
It is aimed that the employees can gain new skills and knowledge, at the end of 
the training, and use these skills and knowledge in their activities in order for the 
organization will be able to achieve its goals (Beach, 1980: 358).  
Training is a process that naturally takes a long time. The training activities, which 
have been seen a waste of time by some managers, administrators or employers, 
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are actually indispensable in order for the organizations to be able to stand and be 
confident about their future. 
1.2. The Objective of In-service Training Programs
Every organization has certain objectives. For this reason, they try to make some 
arrangements about the training of their personnel, employees or staff because the 
training programs are crucial for the self-improvement of the working class. In 
fact, the ultimate objective of the training programs is to increase the productivity 
of the organization (Sikula and McKenna, 1990: 208).
The factors such as improving of the employees’ performance, updating the skills 
of personnel, reducing the cost of management, resolving the organizational 
problems, making easier the adaptation of the new personnel into the 
organization’s structure, preparing the employee to the promotion and managerial 
success, providing the personnel with satisfaction of promotion can be seen as 
the objectives of the training (Carrell, Elbert and Hatfield, 1995: 401-402).
1.2. The Advantages of In-service Training Programs
The advantages of in-service training programs, which are significant factors 
for survival of the organizations, can be summarized as follows: Improving the 
vocational knowledge and skills at every level, helping the employees to know 
what the goals of the organization, creating a good institutional image, promoting 
the relations between employers and employees by improving organizational 
communication, providing the employees with skills for promotion, helping an 
increase in production and quality, removing unfavorable behaviors and helping 
the problem solving process against the disagreements by preventing the negative 
effects of over-stress and pressure (Werther B. and Davis, 1996: 285; Mathis and 
Jackson, 2000: 316).
2. In-service Training Process
Training programs, which are aimed to be useful for participants, consisted of 5 
stages in general. These stages can be indexed by titles as follows (Lundy and 
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Cowling, 1996: 261):   
1. Identifying the training needs and planning its objectives
2. Specifying and choosing the training improvement methods and techniques
3. Developing the training program
4. Implementing the training program 
5. Evaluating the training program
2.1. Identification of Training Needs and Setting the Objectives
The training must be set in such a way that it will be able to helpful in achieving 
the organizational goals such as improving the quality of products or services 
and reducing the costs of operations. In this design, the most important stage is 
the training needs analysis process by which the needs will be able to properly 
be identified (Byars and Rue, 2000: 210). The main aim of the identification of 
training needs is to determine whether the employees need to have training (Noe, 
1999: 54).  The training needs analysis must serve to solve the current problems 
and to expand the capacity of the employees, which they will need in the near 
future, by means of training program (Wether B. and Davis, 1996: 286).
Following the training needs analysis, the training objectives need to be identified. 
Otherwise, the training activities would be arranged out of regard for those who 
want to participate in the training activities (Byars and Rue, 2000: 210), which 
cannot be measured because they cannot be carried out in the frame of a certain 
objective and do not serve for the employees’ strengths and weaknesses (Dessler, 
1994: 243).  
Training objectives are directly connected to the results of the training needs 
analysis. Training objectives must be determined in accordance with the mission 
and strategic plan of the organization and which behaviors are expected to be 
changed or which skills should be improved as a result of the training program. 
Including the employees in the process of determining or identifying the training 
objectives is important in order for them to be motivated and successful.
It is expected that the training programs serve to achieve 3 objectives. The first of 
them is educative objectives of which improve the employees’ conceptual skills. 
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The second one is the organizational or sectional objectives, which function to 
decrease or prevent the negative factors that occur in such situations when the 
employees are being late for work, labor turnover rates are high and costs are 
increasing. The third one is the objectives that will serve the employees in order 
for them to achieve their individual performances and their self-improvement or 
personal growth (Byars and Rue, 2000: 210).
Characteristics that would be helpful in identifying in-service training programs 
can be listed as follows (Lawson, 1988: 67):
1. Objectivity and measurability
2. Result oriented, clarity, written and specificity 
3. Focusing on the crucial parts of the program 
4. Qualitative and quantitative measurability  
5. Written in terms of performance
6. Definitive in terms of participants’ behaviors or performances
7. Satisfactory at the end of the training
8. Specific in terms of presentation of the participants’ performances
9. Signifying the lowest acceptable performance level
2.2. Determining and Choosing the Training Methods and Techniques
There are various kinds of training methods and techniques. However, the main 
differentiation between the training methods can be done in such 2 ways that 
those are actualized in real work conditions or on-the-job, and those are not done 
so.
The training activities which are not being practiced in service can be provided 
either by personnel or by professional trainers (Hodgetts and Kroeck, 1992: 
375). Conference, training in a class as courses, using models as a representative 
samples, role playing, simulation, computer based training, etc., are some types 
of the non-in-service training programs.
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In-service training programs have been widely used. These programs include 
many advantages because, in the scope of these programs, the patterns or behaviors 
are directly taught for the job or the work to be done. However, if the trainers 
have not enough knowledge about their training field or are not experienced in 
adult training can lead the training program to be unsuccessful (Hodgetts and 
Kroeck, 1992: 375). Traineeship or apprenticeship, orientation, special project 
and committee workshops, coaching, job rotation, etc., are some of the in-service 
training programs.
Chosen training method should involve the factors as follows (Cascio, 1998: 
281):
	Providing the participants with motivation in performance development
	Explaining the skills expected as a result of the training program
	Encouraging the trainees for active participation in trainings
	Providing the participants opportunities for practicing what they have 
learned
	Making available retrospective feedbacks about the performance of 
participants
	Giving the participants some supplementary instruments for their training 
	Preceding the training activities from easy to difficult  
	Adaptability about solution of particular problems
	Providing the participants opportunities about transferring their knowledge 
in different situations or scenarios 
2.3. Developing the Training Program 
In this stage, by choosing the most suitable one among the training programs 
listed in previous titles, its outline is set in line with the training program that will 
be implemented. The decision about which one of the training techniques should 
be chosen depends on each measure listed in the table below.
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Table 1: Criteria/Measures for Choosing a Training Program
Cost Individual work or team work The number of trainees 
Completion time Time available Characteristics of training field
Objective of training By oneself or guidance method Training resources
Source: Robert L. Mathis and John H. Jackson, Human Resource Management, 
9th Edition, Ohio: South-Western College Publishing, 2000, p. 339.
2.4. Implementation of Training Programs
Training programs sometimes can be carried out with difficulty because of other 
commitments of employers; while some other times training activities may not 
be implemented due to lack of well-qualified trainers. In addition to these, it 
is important that trainers are informed about the perspective and objectives of 
the organization, goals of training, formal and informal organizational structure, 
etc., as well as having communicative skills. Training is a field that much more 
creativity needed than other human resources activities in any organization or 
institution (Mondy, Noe and Premaux, 1999: 278). Thus, training programs must 
be implemented based on the specification aiming maximum favorableness and 
fulfilling the requirements.
1.5. Evaluation of Training Programs
The evaluation of the training program contains all aspects of costs and advantages 
or positive results (Cowling and Mailer, 1980: 80); and its importance, for trainers 
and administrators or employers, emerges from following reasons (Noe, 2005: 
172):
1. Identifying the strengths and weakness of the program
2. Evaluating of the content, organization and coordination of training program, 
the contribution of the use newly gained knowledge or skills in service. 
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3. Identifying those who take the advantage of the program the most and the 
least
4. Determining the reasons why the participants take part in the program and 
if they recommend the program to the others; and setting the level about 
whether they satisfied the results in order for the program to be supported/
promoted by them in the market 
5. Determining the costs and financial advantages
6. Comparing the cost and advantages of the program with that of  other 
investment instruments to be made without training program
7. Comparing the cost and advantages of the chosen training program with that 
of other training programs    
Efficacy of the evaluation measures is directly proportionate to the degree of its 
focus of attention on the results of trainings. In this regard, there has been a lot 
of discussion about what the measures, which are used in evaluating the training 
programs developed by Kirkpatrick, should be used (Ferris and Buckley, 1996: 
331):
1. The reactions of the participants to the content and the process of the 
training
2. Achievement in learning during the training process
3. Changes in behaviors or attitudes as a result of training process
4. Concrete, measurable results or improvements, at the individual or 
institutional level, such as low labor turnover rate, decrease in accidents and 
lower absence rate 
2. Method of the Survey
3.1. Objective of the Survey 
The in-service training programs are educative programs that can help the 
employees, in terms of both vocational and individual development, after formal 
education. The training programs must be efficiently planned and carried out 
by taking the needs of the organization and its employees into consideration. 
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Views of employees or personnel concerning in-service training programs and 
identifying their expectations from these programs have been the main objective 
of this survey.   
It has been thought that the participants’ point of views will make significant 
contribution to the improvement of training programs, which have been carried 
out by bearing a certain cost.
1.2. Population and Sampling
Population of the survey consists of the employees and administrative staff of 30 
metropolitan municipalities in Turkey. The data of the research is not sufficient 
to generalize about the employees of the metropolitan municipality. It has been 
aimed that to reach all of the employees in the municipality, which was taken 
as sampling. Any sampling figure, which might be useful for the identification 
of the institution, did not be explained due to the municipality about which the 
research carried out did not wish their corporate identity to be revealed. The 
number of questionnaires that evaluated in the survey is 2503. 
1.3. Collection and Interpretation of the Data
As data collection method, the survey technique was used in the research. The 
survey generally consists of three chapters except the demographic information 
which may be useful in identifying the participants. The first chapter consists of 14 
options concerning the evaluation of in-service training programs; and the second 
chapter consists of 15 options concerning the expectations of the participants 
from the in-service training programs. The options of both two chapters consist 
of in fives Likert (1= Strongly Disagree – 5=Strongly Agree) form. The third 
chapter of the survey consists of 6 questions in which the in-service training 
programs are generally evaluated and there are shifting options upon the related 
institution. The survey questions were formed after making a literature review 
and in such a way that it will include all the factors that the administrative staff of 
the related institutions wishes to be evaluated. The questionnaires were submitted 
to expert review, following the preparation of the survey questions and then the 
survey draft was evaluated by applying 20 pilot surveys. The Cronbach’s Alpha 
reliability coefficient of the survey used for the participants’ evaluation is 0,805, 
which is a sufficient reliability level for the applied survey. 




Total number of participants in the survey, which was applied in a metropolitan 
municipality in Turkey, was 2503. The participants entirely consist of employees 
working in this metropolitan municipality. The majority of them (81%; 1999 
persons) are men and the rest (19%; 468 persons) of the group are women. The 
marital status rates of the participants are quite similar to each other. 79.3% of 
the participants (1966 persons) are married and 20.7% are single (512 persons). 
The average age of the participants is in between the age of 31 and 35, which can 
be called middle age, and their proportion is 23.4% (579 persons). A group of 
the surveyed employees, 533 persons (21.5%) are between the age of 26 and 35, 
while there are 504 employees (20.3%) at the age group of 46 and over.
When we examined the educational background of the participants in the survey, 
it is seen that the majority of them are the employees with a bachelor’s degree. 907 
employees (36.4% of the participants) have bachelor’s degree, 792 employees (31.8% 
of the participants) have high-school diploma and 350 employees (14.1% of the 
participants) have associate degree. Furthermore, it is seen that the working times of the 
participants, which is quite long, are parallel to their average age. It is understood that the 
employees surveyed have seniority mostly between 4 and 6 years (27.3% ; 677 persons), 
and then there is another time period between 12 and 16 years (17.7%; 439 persons) 
and finally between 7 and 11 years (17.3%; 428 persons). A majority of employees, 
almost half of the entire participants, have been working as white-collar workers: 581 
persons (23.4%) are contract employees, 461 persons (18.5%) are employees while 
1139 persons (45.8%) are white-collar workers in the institution surveyed. The rest of 
them have been working under various titles. When the participants are evaluated by 
their service class, it is understood that 51.2% of them (1274 persons) are working in 
general administrative services, 25.7% of them (638 persons) in technical services and 
18.9% of them (469 persons) in working or labor class.  
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Table 2: The Evaluation of In-service Training Programs by Participants 
Evaluation Criteria
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree No Idea Agree
Strongly 
Agree Total
No % No % No % No % No %
1 In-service training is necessary for the organization I work for 49 2 150 6 107 4,3 305 12,2 1891 75,5 2503
2 The organization I work for notices in-service training activities 121 4.8 304 12.1 233 9.3 709 28.3 1135 45.4 2502
3 I’ve gained knowledge and new experiences owing to in-service trainings I participated in 93 3.7 219 8.7 260 10.4 720 28.8 1211 48.4 2503
4 The satisfaction surveys, which is done after in-service trainings, represent the participants’ real views on all aspects of the training 82 3.3 349 13.9 371 14.8 980 39.2 720 28.8 2502
5 I consider that the pretest-posttest activities practiced throughout 
training period are useful for measuring the efficacy of the training 
84 3.4 270 10.8 308 12.3 796 31.8 1043 41.7 2501
6 I approve to impose sanctions those who demand for the training and do not attend it without any excuse  349 14 663 26.5 319 12.8 477 19.1 691 27.7 2499
7 The in-service training programs conducted in our organization can be performed  during after hours 588 24 985 39.4 188 7.5 331 13.2 410 16.4 2502
8 The training areas in my organization are suitable for in-service training activities for adult participants 151 6 402 16.1 359 14.3 753 30.1 837 33.5 2502
9 The qualifications of trainers,  such as knowledge and experience, 
are insufficient
204 8.2 953 38.1 489 19.5 571 22.8 285 11.4 2502
10 The needs analysis of in-service training programs are performed by right and proper methods 128 5.1 376 15 556 22.2 822 32.8 621 24.8 2503
11 The announcements of in-service training programs are punctually and effectively made 161 16 430 17.2 275 11 621 24.8 1016 40.6 2503
12 The administrative staff do not attach necessary importance to in-service trainings 168 6.7 789 31.5 454 18.1 543 21.7 549 21.9 2503
13 Participants do not attach necessary importance to in-service trainings 145 5.8 683 27.3 464 18.5 795 31.8 415 16.6 2502
14  I consider that the training programs, except for those give new knowledge and experiences, are not really necessary 529 21 1006 40.2 265 10.6 276 11 424 17 2500
As can be seen in the table above (Table 2), the majority of the participants 87.7% 
(2197 persons) believe that the in-service training programs are necessary. They 
also think that their organizations give necessary attention to the in-service 
training programs. The option of “I’ve gained knowledge and new experiences 
owing to in-service training programs in which I participated” were approved by 
the majority, 72.2% (1931 persons), of the participants. It is understood that the 
training evaluation surveys performed after each training activities in order to 
increase the efficiency of the program as well as pre-test post-test applications for 
each training programs are evaluated as a positive or favorable activity. 
It will be seen that 40.4% (1012 persons) of participants evaluate that it is right 
and appropriate that imposing administrative sanctions for those who do not 
attend the trainings without any valid excuse, while 46.7% (1168 persons) of 
participants believe that administrative sanctions must be imposed for whom do 
not attend the trainings even though they have demanded for training. It will also 
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be seen 319 participants (12.7%) are neutral about whether any administrative 
sanctions should be imposed for those who have demanded in-service training 
but do not attend them without any valid excuse. As can be seen from the 
correlation, there is a considerable divergence between the views of participants. 
For this reason, it should be addressed that training programs, which are applied 
by bearing a certain cost, need to be closely re-evaluated particularly during the 
implementation period. The majority of participants disagree with the training 
programs, which are planned to be out of working hours. Even some of the 
participants have written down some notes on their questionnaire saying that they 
have not been able to attend the trainings because of the aforementioned reason.
The majority of participants says that the areas in which in-service training 
programs are performed have facilities suitable for trainings, while a considerable 
number of participants, which is 22.1% (553 persons), point out that these places 
not suitable for trainings. If we add the number of those who remain neutral to 
this proportion, it is thought that the convenience of training places needs to be 
re-considered. The majority of participants think that the education level of the 
trainers is adequate, while around a third of the participants, which is 34.2% 
(856 persons), evaluate the trainers as inadequate. Furthermore, the number of 
neutral participants remains substantial. The reality about participants’ views on 
trainings raises concern about whether these trainings will be useful or not.
As can be seen from the table above, 57.6% (1443 persons) of the participants 
surveyed said that the training needs analysis has been done in an accurate 
method, while around 20.1% (404 persons) suggested an opposite view and a 
fifth of the participants (22.2%; 556 persons) remained neutral about whether the 
analysis are done properly or not. 
The proportion of the participants thinking the announcement of training 
programs are efficient and punctual is 65.4% (1637 persons), which is the 
majority of participants. One quarter of the participants surveyed (23.6; 591 
persons), however, disagreed with this idea.       
43% (1902 persons) of the participants think that the administrative staff does 
not attach a particular or necessary importance to in-service trainings. This, 
employees’ views concerning the administrative staff who mostly involved in all 
the activities that the employees committed, makes the role of the managers or 
administrative staff for the improvement of the training programs inevitable. The 
proportion of the participants who said that managers give necessary attention to 
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in-service trainings is 38.2% (957 persons). Furthermore, 48.4% (1210 persons) 
of the participants said that those who participate in the trainings give necessary 
attention to in-service training programs. The percentage of the participants who 
think that the trainings are important is 33.1% (828 persons). 
The majority of the participants surveyed wishes in-service training programs not 
only to raise new vocational knowledge but also to have supportive qualities for 
self-improvement. The percentage of those who demand for the training programs 
concerning self-improvement, besides gaining new knowledge and experiences, 
is 61.4% (1535 persons). 
Table 3. Expectations of Participants from In-service Training Programs 
No Evaluation Measures
Strongly Disagree Disagree No Idea Agree Strongly Agree
Total
No % No % No % No % No %
1 In-service training is necessary and important for working life 32 1.3 92 3.7 69 2.8 329 1981 79.1 2503
2 The objectives set before in-service training positively affect its productivity 28 1.1 92 3.7 118 4.7 395 1870 74.7 2503
3 To know before the objective of in-service 
training increases it efficiency 
21 0.8 82 3.3 120 4.8 395 1884 75.3 2502
4 In-service training, which is literally done in workplace, is better than presentations 29 1.2 148 5.9 196 7.8 531 1599 63.9 2503
5 Personal preparation for training will helpful for 
the efficacy of in-service training 
28 1.1 145 5.8 156 6.2 544 1629 65.5 2502
6
Compatibility of the subjects of training with 
the professions of participants will increase their 
motivation   
15 0.6 94 3.8 125 5.0 381 1888 75.4 2503
7
The expertise of trainers in related training field 
is as important as to be expert in adult training in 
order for the motivation of participants 
18 0.7 71 2.8 194 7.8 447 1773 70.8 2503
8
Trainers must be chosen from the institution 
(managers, high-level managers, training 
department personnel) 
276 11 627 281 557 760 30.4 2501
9
Trainers must be chosen from outside the 
institution (experts, universities, consultation 
companies) 
77 3 237 9.5 225 9.0 547 1416 56.6 2502
10 If critical evaluation is done after training 
programs the efficacy of training will increase 
32 1.1 164 6.6 199 8.0 602 1506 60.2 2503
11 If I know the results of training in which I participate it will training much more meaningful 29 1.1 143 5.7 193 7.7 537 1601 64.0 2503
12 Content of training programs must be current 
and diversified
15 0.6 103 4.1 163 6.5 254 1965 78.6 2500
13
If I can find the opportunity for practicing my 
knowledge and experiences as a result of training 
program I will be much more interested 
12 0.4 102 4.1 123 4.9 435 1831 73.2 2503
14 It is more efficient  if certain trainings are done through digital media 68 2.7 272 256 637 1263 50.6 2496
15
The physical and technical environment of 
training areas is very important for the efficiency 
of training
18 0.3 64 2.9 109 4.4 361 1944 77.9 2496
As seen in the table above, 92.2% (2310 persons) of participants think that in-
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service training is important and necessary for working life. The majority of 
participants (90.5%; 2265 persons) believes that the objectives for which each 
training program are designed before in-service trainings positively affect 
the efficacy of training programs. Another result in parallel with the training 
objectives is that if the objective of training activities is known by participants 
then it will increase their motivation. 91.1% (2279 persons) of participants think 
that it is important in terms of the efficacy of training programs that if they have 
known previously the objective of training. A majority of participants, which is 
84.1% (2130 persons), think that training given in working places is much more 
helpful since they can see the results of what they have learned and experienced, 
instead of being given training  in a way of a simple presentation. Therefore, 
training must be demonstrated in practice in order for them to be efficient enough 
in terms of collecting the attention of adult trainees as required.      
86.8% (2173 persons) of participants think that it is necessary to be ready or 
prepared for training before the training. The attendance of employees who will 
participate in training in the activities relevant their field and being prepared 
for the training will helpful in terms of the efficacy of the program. Another 
important factor for employees is that the trainers must be experienced not only 
in their area of profession but also in adult training. 88.8% (2220 persons) of 
participants emphasize that the trainers must be expert on adult training. Besides 
that they must be well-informed about their field as they should be, they also 
must be capable of transferring their knowledge and experiences to the trainees. 
The information not being well-transferred has been evaluated as waste of time 
both for trainers and trainees. In-service training programs are quite different 
from formal education, so the coordinators of the programs must be aware of this 
difference and use their best endeavor in order for the programs to be successful. 
As seen in the following selection, the number of participants who prefer that 
trainers to be chosen from outside the organization is significantly high, even if 
the majority of the participants (52.7%; 1317) think that it will be more helpful 
if trainers are to be chosen from inside the organization. In this case, when we 
look more closely these two questions, it is understood that the majority of the 
participants wish the trainers to be chosen from outside the organization. Although 
there may be differences among the professions, the selection committee needs 
to be attentive whether the candidates well-experienced on adult training, in the 
case of the selection of the trainers from inside the organization.
It is noteworthy that making evaluations about the trainings and sharing them 
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with the trainees at the end of the training programs are among the expectations 
of participants in terms of improving the effectiveness of the trainings. Having 
opportunities to put into practice what they have learned, after trainings, have 
been assessed as a desired result by the participants.
76.1% (1900 persons) of the participants think that introducing the trainings in 
electronic media is much more helpful. It is a preferable method for both the 
organizations and the employees because the digital data is instantly accessible 
and provides time saving, as well as the trainees have the opportunity to repeat 
and improve what they have learned.
As seen the table above including a general assessment, a large majority of 
the participant surveyed think that physical and technical characteristics of 
the trainings places, which have been thought to be currently inadequate, are 
important for the efficiency of training programs (92.4%; 2305 persons).
Table 4: Participants’ Views on Determination of Training Needs
How do you think the training needs should be determined? Number %
Taking department managers’ views into consideration 213 8.7
Taking trainee staff’s views to whom the trainings are addressed   1085 44.2
By managers depending on the negotiations about it with their 
staff 672 27.4
By administration in accordance with the institution’s own vision 432 17.6
 All of the options above 55 2.2
Total 2457 100
It is thought, with a maximum of 43.3% (1085 persons), that the training needs 
must be determined or defined by taking into consideration the views of the 
personnel to be trained. 26.8% of the participants (672 persons) commented that 
the administrative staff should negotiate with their personnel and yet the decision 
should be made by the administration itself. That is, the majority of participants 
surveyed wish their training needs to be specified or determined by themselves, 
while some others want them to be specified by their managers or administrators, 
but in negotiation with their personnel. In this context, attention should be paid to 
the integrity of the training programs, which are expected to be fittingly carried 
out to the wishes of the participants, are also required to be able to meet the 
demands of the organization or institution itself.
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Table 5: Participants’ Views on Evaluation of Training Needs
How do you think training needs should be evaluated? Number %
Through electronic media by signifying the training subject titles and contents, etc.  347 14.1
Writing down certain training subjects without any orientation or randomly 69 2.8
Considering the needs revealed as a result of job analyzes 745 30.3
Making analyzes of the problems occurring inside the organization 520 21.2
Conducting surveys or making interviews with the employees or staff 704 28.6
All of the options above 73 3.0
Total 2458 100.0
From the responses for the question of “How do you think the training needs should be 
evaluated?” it is understood that participants are not agree on any single option, their 
answers are diversified. The majority of respondents (29.8%; 745 persons) want that the 
evaluation of the training needs must be done depending on the job analyzes, which will 
be conducted according to their training needs. The percentage of participants who wish 
that, in order to find out the training needs, interviews or surveys should be conducted 
is 28.1% (704 persons). The proportion of respondents who want training needs to 
be specified by analyzing the problems occurring inside the institution in question is 
20.8% (520 persons). The close expectancy rate of the staff in specifying or evaluating 
the training needs allows the institution or organization to choose which one will be 
able to meet its current training needs.
Table 6. Participants’ Views on the Objective of Training Program
What do you think the objective of a training program should be? Number %
To prepare the staff for the future developments depending on the mission and vision of 
the institution 896 36.4
To overcome the training shortcomings of the staff 703 28.6
To train the personnel particularly in the fields which the administrative staff thinks 
there is inefficiency  
130 5.3
To improve the institutional affiliation by motivating the staff 185 7.5
To enhance the relationships between the staff members 66 2.7
To provide knowledge and experiences concerning municipal activities 113 4.6
To be able to conduct the current woks in a more proper and faster way 210 8.5
All of the options above 158 6.4
Total 2461 100.0
For a vast majority (35.8%; 896 persons) of the employees, the objective of 
the training programs should be to prepare the staff for the future development 
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in accordance with their organization’s mission and vision. Overcoming the 
problems related to the skills, knowledge or experiences of the staff were pointed 
out by the participants (28.2%; 703 persons) as the second important factor 
in specifying or evaluating the objective of the training programs. That is, the 
priority concerning this subject is to meet the requirements of the staff in order 
for them to meet the future needs of the institution.
Table 7: Participants’ Views Concerning Training Methods
 Which do you think should rather be used in the municipalities as a 
training method? 
Number %
 Under the supervision of administration and Job rotation method when it is 
required 367 14.9
 Lectures or presentations in classrooms by expert trainers 518 21.1
 Applied courses in classroom environment by expert trainers 1325 53.9
 Online training methods 189 7.7
 All of the options above 59 2.4
Total 2458 100.0
52.9% of the participants (1325 persons) wish the training to be conducted in 
a classroom environment but as applied lectures under the supervision of an 
expert trainer. This result not only supports the responds to the option in which 
the expectations of the employees are evaluated but also confirms the training 
programs performed on-the-job are more helpful than those in the classroom 
environment. Introducing trainings to adult individuals in practice will increase 
their participation in education and increase therefore the productivity of such 
educations.
Table 8: Participants’ Views on the Expectations of Employees from Training 
Program
 Which results do you think would be satisfactory at the end of the training 
program?
Number %
 Being more self-confident 284 11.5
 Decreasing in work stress 128 5.2
 Coping with the problems more easily which I will face after the training  689 27.9
 Making contribution to my self-improvement 400 16.3
 Increasing my affiliation to my institution 65 2.6
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 Satisfying with training programs in terms of knowledge, experience and courtesy 253 10.3
 Doing my tasks in a better and faster way 471 19.2
 All of the options above 172 7.0
Total 2459 100.0
27.4% of the participants (686 persons) expects to be able to overcome the 
problems they will encounter more easily, after the training program. The 
percentage of those who want the training program to be helpful in such a way 
that they can carry their tasks in a better and faster way is 18.8% (471persons). 
On the other hand, 16% (400 persons) of the participants wish their trainings to 
contribute to their self-improvement. It is understood that participants not only 
often want to use in-service training programs as a favorable means in solving 
problems concerning their own tasks and doing their works faster and better, but 
also they expect the training programs to contribute to their self-improvement. 
Table 9: Participants’ Views on Making Training Programs More Effective
What do you think should be done in order to make the training programs 
more effective?
Number %
 More effective planning should be done 408 16.7
 Better need recognition should be done 584 23.8
 Training period should be well-organized 94 3.8
 The programs must be conducted by qualified or experienced trainers 238 9.7
 Participants views must be asked for in a comprehensive way such as surveys 
after training programs 195 8.0
 The content of the courses must be prepared in a compatible way that fits the 
objective of training 227 9.3
 Training programs must be made effective by promoting its activities 172 7.0
 Only those who are particularly in need of training should participate in 
training activities 299 12.2
 All of the options above 232 9.5
Total 2449 100.0
The participants surveyed have given different responds but their proportion is 
similar about what should be done to make in-service training activities more 
effective. Only 23.3% (584 persons) of participants think that training needs 
assessment should be done better, while 16.3% (408 persons) of them think that 
training programs should be well planned in order for them to be more efficient. 
The proportion of participants who think that only the employees who need 
training should be trained is 11.9% (299 persons). The results in the table above 
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indicate that the training needs analysis and the applied training programs have 
been considered inadequate by the employees surveyed. Well-specifying of 
training needs analysis studies that plays a key role in the success of each training 
program can be considered as a prerequisite for the success of training programs.
Table 10: The Correlation between Participants’ Educational Background 
and the Objective of In-service Training Program 
What do you think the objective of the applied in-service 





















































staff for the 
future under 
the mission 
and vision of 
institution
No. 63 290 125 337 73 5 839
.081
%
7.1 32.5 14 37.7 8.2 0.6 100
Fulfilling the 
needs of staff 
in case of 
necessity
No. 54 201 86 293 60 4 698
%
7.7 28.8 12.3 42 8.6 0.6 100
Training the 
staff in such 




No. 25 58 14 28 5 0 130
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No. 19 54 33 65 13 1 185
%






No. 13 30 10 11 2 0 66
%
19.7 45.5 15.2 16.7 3.0 0.0 100
Skilling up 





No. 18 45 16 31 3 0 113
%




in a faster and 
better way 
No. 29 72 39 58 11 1 210
%
13.8 34.3 18.6 27.6 5.2 0.5 100
All of the 
options above
No. 5 28 22 76 23 1 155
% 3.2 18.1 14.2 49.0 14.8 0.6 100
Total
No. 226 778 345 899 190 12 2450
9,2 31.8 14.1 36.7 7.8 0.5 100
The table above (Table 10) includes the data concerning the correlation between 
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educational background of participants and the responds of what the objective of 
training programs should be. It was aimed to be find out whether the participants 
would chose the options in such a way that in parallel with their degree of 
education. However, as a result of One-way ANOVA hypothesis (which is p  > 
0.05), any connection was not found concerning the relation between educational 
background of participants and the responds of what the objective of the training 
programs should be.
Table 11: Correlation between Participants’ 
Educational Background and Their Views for More 
 Effective Training Programs 
What do you think should be done to make 






















































They should be well planned
No 49 152 52 117 31 5 406
.615 .688
% 12 37.4 12.8 28.8 7.6 1.2 100
The need analysis must be well 
conducted
No 28 140 82 276 53 3 582
% 5 24.1 14.1 47.4 9.1 0.5 100
The duration of training should be 
well scheduled
No 20 30 14 23 7 0 94
% 21 31.9 14.9 24.5 7.4 0.0 100
Training program must be carried out 
by experienced trainers 
No 18 82 37 81 19 1 238
% 7.6 34.5 15.5 34 8 0.4 100
Participants views should 
comprehensively be surveyed after 
each training program 
No 24 77 25 58 9 1 194
% 12.4 39.7 12.9 29.9 4.6 0.5 100
Content of courses must be organized 
fitting with the aim of in-service 
training 
No 25 72 36 81 13 0 227
% 11.0 31.7 15.9 35.7 5.7 0 100
Training must be made more effective 
by encouraging the participants
No 24 63 29 46 10 0 172
% 14 36.6 16.9 26.7 5.8 0 100
(Only) those who lack of skills must 
be encouraged participation in these 
trainings
No 35 114 33 93 22 1 298
% 11.7 38.3 11.1 31.2 7.4 0.3 225
All the options above
No 8 40 37 113 26 1 225
% 3.6 17.8 16.4 50.2 11.6 0.4 100
Total
No 231 770 345 888 190 12 2436
% 9.5 31.6 14.2 36.5 7.8 0.5 100
The table above (Table 11) includes the correlation between the educational 
backgrounds of the participants surveyed and their choices about what should be 
done in order to make in-service training programs more effective. According to 
the One-way ANOVA hypothesis test (which is p > 0.05), between educational 
status of the participants and their responds to what should be done for making 
the training program more effective any connection could not be found.    
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Table 12: The Correlation between the Term of 
Employment of Participants and Their Views on 
       Receiving Certain Training via Electronic Media
Receiving certain 
trainings via electronic 
media would be more 
effective * Term of 
Employment
Less than a year
1-3 years
Term of Employment





















































No 3 9 13 17 12 6 8 0 68
.545 .801
% 4.4 13.2 19.1 25.0 17.6 8.8 11.8 0.0 100
Disagree
No 6 37 74 43 49 24 37 0 270
% 2.2 13.7 27.4 15.9 18.1 8.9 13.7 0.0 100
No Idea
No 10 38 69 39 45 15 37 0 253
% 4 15 27.3 15.4 17.8 5.9 14.6 0.0 100
Agree
No 19 92 172 107 112 52 78 0 632
% 3 14.6 27.2 16.9 17.7 8.2 12.3 0.0 100
Strongly 
Agree
No 38 167 349 222 218 116 140 1 1251
% 3.0 14.6 27.2 16.9 17.7 8.2 12.3 0.0 100
Total
%
No 76 343 677 428 436 213 300 1 2474
3,1 13.9 27.4 17.3 17.6 8.6 12.1 0.0 100
The table above (Table 12) includes the data about the relationship between the 
term of employment of participants in the institution in question and their views 
on receiving certain in-service trainings through electronic media. A hypothesis 
had been developed based on the assumption that the higher the education level of 
the employees the shorter not only their working time or term of employment but 
also they might prefer the idea that it would be more efficient for them receiving 
the trainings by means of electronic or digital media. Based upon the result p> 
0.05 of the One-way ANOVA hypothesis test, it can be confirmed that there is no 
relationship found between the term of employment of participants surveyed and 
their views on receiving certain in-service trainings through electronic media.
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Table 13: The Correlation between the Title (Manager/Employee) of the 
Participants and Their  
 Evaluations about Whether the Managers Give Importance to In-
Service Training Programs
Title* Managers do not attach necessary 
importance to in-service training programs
Strongly Disagree 
Disagree
Managers do not attach necessary importance 
to in-service training programs
Total t Value Sig.(2-tailed)
No Idea Agree Strongly Agree
Title
Manager
No 27 92 25 63 51 258
1.727 .084
% 10.5 35.7 9.7 24.4 19.8 100
Employee
No 140 396 424 474 495 2229
% 6.3 31.2 19 21.3 22.2 100
Total
%
No 167 788 449 537 546 2487
6,7 31.7 18.1 21.6 22 100
The table above (Table 13) shows the evaluations of managers and employees 
surveyed about whether the managers or administrators attach required importance 
to in-service training programs or not. Such a relationship was examined based 
on the assumption that the managers would give necessary importance to in-
service training programs in their assessments during the survey. As can be seen 
in the table above, there is no correlation between the titles of the participants 
(managers/employees) and the evaluations of the managers showing if they give 
necessary importance to in-service training programs (since p > 0.05).
5. Conclusion and Discussion 
It is understood that the in-service trainings are important and necessary for 
the organization surveyed. The disapproval of the participants about imposing 
administrative sanctions against their absence from the training programs which 
they have already demanded without any excuse indicates that some measures 
must be taken to restrain the employees from acting arbitrarily as denial of 
services of organization. Certain behaviors must be instructed either by trainers or 
department managers, such as taking responsibility and doing what is necessary 
for it.
It should be pointed out that the places of training were evaluated as generally 
inadequate by majority of the participants. Some notes written down on the 
questionnaires, such as “the training place is the classroom, the chairs are 
uncomfortable”, are also the factors explaining why the training places are 
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inadequate not suitable for training. Furthermore, concerning the training 
programs which have been practiced up to date, another significant result is that 
the trainers were evaluated as generally inexperienced or not well-informed.
One of the significant results of the survey is the evaluation such that the 
managers and trainees do not give enough importance to the training programs. 
The most important part is up to managers or administrative staff in achieving 
the objective of training program. Managers should motivate their staffs who 
participate in training programs. Instead of such a way of communication that 
“Tomorrow there is this training and you’ll go!”, it will be able to motivate the 
stuff members for engaging in training activities by explaining why they should 
attend the trainings in a way such as “Tomorrow or next week there will be this 
training. I believe that if you attend this training, it will be helpful not only for 
you but also for us. So I really would like you to participate in it. By the way, 
we can talk about the training after it ends. How was your training class, do you 
think it will meet our expectations?” If this type of communication is used then 
the employees will give necessary attention to the trainings. On the other hand, it 
is not of great importance that choosing the trainers from inside the organization 
or outside of it on condition that they should be experienced in their training field. 
However, for the efficiency of the training, it is important that the trainers who 
are chosen from inside the organization should be experienced in adult training 
as well as in their training field.
Participants surveyed think that the views of the employers and the employees 
must be consulted in training needs analysis. In-service training is not like 
formal education. That is, its objective should not be to increase the level of 
education of individuals but should be to overcome the lack of requirements of 
staff concerning the potential challenging issues inside the organization. In this 
context, it is essential to choose right training program that will be more helpful 
for the staff, by reaching each member of staff about which one of them will 
participate in which kind of them, by means of certain comparisons between 
the staff’s and their departments’ needs. In determining the training needs, it is 
demanded that the training should be conducted according to the needs (lack 
of education) resulted from the job analysis. That is, it is needed the training 
programs to be planned for the field that there is need for training after the job 
analysis for each work.
The objective of training programs should be to prepare the staff for the future in 
accordance with the mission and vision of the organization. The trainings should 
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be determined according to strategically specified mission and vision and should 
constitute the touchstone points that will serve this objective. Carrying out the 
training through a planned framework will turn out at advantages in that it is a 
product that will bring results in long term instead of saving the day. Furthermore, 
carrying out the training programs as demonstrated in practice is another important 
factor that has been demanded by the majority of the participants and that 
motivates them for involving in the training. Trainings demonstrated as practice 
are able to collect more easily the focus of attention of the adult participants. One 
of the most important problems during adult training activities is that their focus 
of attention time is shorter than those in formal education. This will automatically 
ends if the trainings are carried out as demonstrating in practice.
The majority of the participants in the survey think that the response for the 
question of “what should do in order for the trainings to make more efficient” 
is that training needs analysis must be well-established, and training programs 
must be well-planned as well as training needs. Taking into account some of the 
notes written down on the questionnaires, such as “always the same people have 
been sent the trainings”, “I’ve asked for training but I’ve never been accepted”, 
“I don’t know about what the specifications of the training are”, it is become 
clear that there is a need for some explanations about planning training programs, 
which are not understood at the same way by everyone. Therefore, it is needed 
that other department managers should remember that they are the co-operative 
partners with the department which is planning the trainings and they must be 
in contact with the staff during the planning period. This will more helpful for 
accomplishing the training goals, which include effort and time in proportion 
with enduring hardships.
As can be seen in the findings of the survey, it is understood that there are some 
problems concerning the training programs, which are seen extremely necessary 
by the organization. In that process, it is needed that a comprehensive training 
needs analysis research when determining who are primarily in need for training 
and why. The first step of an efficient and qualified training is the training needs 
analysis, which must be established in a strong foundation. As a second step, 
the objectives of the training programs must be specified. Why these training 
programs have been planned, which goals they will serve and how it will be able 
to resolve the problems to be faced in the near future..? Following the specification 
or identification of the objectives desired to be achieved, it must be decided that 
which type of methods (applied in-service, non-applied in-service) to be used for 
the training fitting the purpose of it. In the next step, the training must be carried 
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out in such places that suitable for training activities and by such trainers who 
are experienced in adult training as well as in their field. When it comes to the 
final step, the trainings must be more helpful for the evaluation of the factors 
including certain contributions to the training practices such as trainers, training 
places and offering an insight into the future trainings through the results of these 
evaluations and their arrangement in a more proper and efficient way.  
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